
career guidance 

and 

career education

Guidance involves:

- Giving information 

- Advising

- Counselling

- Mentoring

- Advocacy 

- Teaching decision-making 

- Teaching career management skills

- Networking with employers

- Competence assessment (and APL)

- 3 overlapping reviews
OECD – CEDEFOP and ETF – World Bank 

(37 countries, 29 of which in Europe)

- Guidance in labour offices review 

DG Employment - 30 European countries

- Guidance in 7 West Balkan countries (ETF)
Albania, BiH, Croatia, FYRM, Kosovo, Montenegro, Serbia, 

- Guidance in 10 MEDA countries (ETF)

8 Arab states + Israel + Turkey

CG policy developments since 2000

over 

50
countries

What have we learned?

12 Key trends

from… …to

� CG as optional service

� Target: ‘at risk’

� Delivery at key points / curative

� Non-specialised staff

� Focus on provision

� Unregulated

� Homogenous service

� Sectorally segmented

� Targets individuals

� Outside curriculum

� Education # LM data

� Under-researched

� Legal entitlement

� Mainstream service / ubiquitous

� Provided lifelong  / preventive

� Initial & ctd. training / progression

� Self-access, self-service

� Codes, standards…

� Differentiated service

� Cross-sectoral collaboration

� Targets groups

� In /permeates curriculum

� Consolidation of databases

� Systematically reflexive

Strategic leadership
National legal framework
National strategy
National research and information centre
National-level standards and monitoring
National Guidance Forum
National CMS curriculum framework

implications



Typical content of CMS

Personal choices and skills: 

Knowing self, self-assessment, decision-making, 

acting in a diverse cultural environment

Links between education and work:

Courses and job opportunities, requirements, career 

exploration, learning skills, 

The Labour market:

Rights and duties at work, equal opportunities, 

values of different lifestyles

Decision-learning  … Opportunity awareness  … Transition skills  … Self-awarenessDecision-learning  … Opportunity awareness  … Transition skills  … Self-awareness

DOTSDOTS

Acquisition 

(acquire, explore, 

understand, 

discover)

Application 

(apply, demonstrate, 

experience, express, 

participate)

Personalization

(integrate, 

appreciate, 

internalize, 

personalize)

Actualization 

(create, engage, 

externalize, 

improve, transpose)

Acquisition 

(acquire, explore, 

understand, 

discover)

Application 

(apply, demonstrate, 

experience, express, 

participate)

Personalization

(integrate, 

appreciate, 

internalize, 

personalize)

Actualization 

(create, engage, 

externalize, 

improve, transpose)

Blueprint competences

A.  Personal Management 

1.   Build and maintain a positive self-concept;

2.   Interact positively and effectively with others;

3.   Change and grow throughout one’s life.

B. Learning and Work Exploration

4.   Participate in LLL supportive of life-work goals

5.   Locate and use life-work information

6.   Understand relationship between work and society

C.  Life/Work Building

7.   Secure/create and maintain work

8.   Make life/work enhancing decisions

9.   Maintain balanced life and work roles

10. Understand the changing nature of life work roles

11. Understand and manage one’s own career building process

- Level 1 - Level 2 - Level 3  - Level 4

[Early Years] [Up to Early Adolescence]         [Up to Late Adolescence]    [Up to Adulthood]

- Level 1 - Level 2 - Level 3  - Level 4

[Early Years] [Up to Early Adolescence]         [Up to Late Adolescence]    [Up to Adulthood]

Decision-making 

skills

Opportunity 

awareness

Transition skills Self-awareness

Career Education themes
Career Education Themes

1. Lifeskills 

2. Communication/interpersonal skills

3. Team work

4. Identification of occupational groups

5. Occupational pathways

6. Pos/negative of each career

7. How to organise info to decide

8. Impact of social/peer pressure 

9. Role of intelligence (multiple)

10. How to make an effective search

11. How to write c.v. / resume

12. How to apply for a job

13. Problem-solving skills

14. How to deal with stress/crisis

15. Develop positive self-image

16. Self-awareness 

17. Personal characteristics

18. Time management

19. Critical/reflecting thinking

20. How to ask questions

21. Types of work institutions

22. Conditions of work (?

23. Trends in the market (data)

24. Basing decisions on data

25. Understand how values/beliefs impact on self-
image

26. How stress impacts on self

27. How society orients people to specific areas: 
linkage between individual & economy

28. How to plan in uncertain futures

29. Remaining flexible about futures

30. Impact of ICT on work opportunities

31. Qualifications needs to find, keep, change a job

32. Time management

33. Understanding impact of stereotypes

34. Challenges of taking up non-traditional job 
(gender bender, or new occupation)

35. Impact of academic achievement on selection of 
subject/course options

36. .....

37. .....

38. .....

Knowledge     Attitudes

S
k

ills

What 

outcomes do 

we want?

curriculum goals

What 

content is 

needed?

career themes

How is 

that best 

taught?

pedagogy

How do we 

best assess 

that?

assessment for learning

How do we 

assess our 

process?

evaluation

Syllabus model Product model Process model Refl-action model

integrated

relevant

age-stage

flexible

customised

partnership

progression


